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Sopbs and Fi:.osh l 
Get Pictures 
Taken This Week 
VOLUME XXVIII. 
STUDENT LIFE 
J,OGAN, UTAH, THURSDAY, JAi"'lUARY 30, 1930. 
GREENLINGS PUT !RI CHARD PEARSE DIES IN BRIGHAM 
OUT NEXT ISSUE 
Of STUDENT LIFE
Conrad Harrison 
Have Charge of 
Fro sh Number 
Next. ,ne k, lh e St ud ent Lire 
$1'.U will ta ke a mu ch needed 
,11cation , and lu rn th e Job of 
edltln r th e pa pe r on r to th e 
J' n':$hman da !;S. 
COnrad Harrison. regu lar SpOrts 
editor of Student Life, Will make 
his bow u chief edito r of the 
FreShman number. He wlll be as -
sisted by Frank Fonnesb~k and 
Ned Mamheffel. 
A rr,:,up of fres hm en repaNn 
h :n ·e !>Mn sd ee kd to a ssi9t In 
JHIUinK out th e 511«: L Bo yd Pul-
ley, Ll!Verl F la mm . J ea n 1,lnford . 
Nona Bea n and Jam es McCun e 
h ave been cho sen. 
COnrad Harri.son was editor of 
the "Or!Wy", Logan high school 
p:u>er,.lastyenr. 
Any treahman desiring to help 
put out the "Freshman Number." 
should see Conrad Ha rrison u 
SOOl\11.SpOS,Slble. 
PRES. PETERSON 
FIGHTS BAN ON 
Sophs ·and FroslH If I 
Get Pictures "' 
Taken This Week 
Number 15, 
PaseTwo. 
~_TpD_ENT._ LIFE 
j A school song is needed which expresses the achievements and ideals of this col~~~~; .. ,,, .. , ,., , .. , ~--,,,~, "'".J 
Real Home Cooked Food 
Soda Fountain and Candy 
- whos e quality ia supreme 
Co1Jege Bluebird 
and the big store at 19 North Main St. 
(WaitforthecarhereJ 
\VRl ' WOMKl' ,1.1.10n· COOl.:1:-.'C!-\\ •: C \X n 11:XISH t: \ EIU'IllL~C 
ULT nm Al' l'ETITP. 
The Counter Where Ladies Eat 
THE DAIRY SHOP 
Al,llf:ll T OAl. !.O>', l'l"(IJlrktor 
IM XorthMain l'hollt'I~ 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE TDREE 
16SFS AftD iPREVIWS::-:, ...... LDd=INTtlMf.TfSCOllmE PLANS THREE COLLEGE 
SIIJNfflf.DS Hy RAY •. WEST, ,,. SUMMER STUDY COACHES MADE 
''Oh, for cry{nf out 
WE CUT THE 
LATEST STYLE 
HAffi AND 
BOBS 
Main Barber Shop 
:;5 South ~T:ohl $1rtd 
U. J. CAnJ,ISLF. Pr oi>r!ctor 
An 'Eye Full of STYLE 
for the Frat 
Melee 
Snappy Styles for Snappy Feet 
Styles in Satin, Silver, Gold 
Kid or Patent 
$3.95 $6.95 
HOSE TO MATCH 
Men's Patent Oxfords 
$5.95 
I.o(l:an high lcilool wW hold 1i. 
annual alumni day P'ebruary 7 
Shirley Mae 
Shop 
FRAT MELEE 
A new shipment of Formal Gowns 
just received for this event. 
The New Silhouette in the 
New Styles and materials. 
City'Drug Co. 
I 
Prescription I 
Druggists 
A Drug Store that you can patronize 
with confidence at all times. 
67N. Main St. Phone 200 
Where Will You Teach 
Next Year? 
,hlual fir.<l-l111n,I tOUf!lrl "'Uh n"r {~◄I, (1Uh, l d11ho, \lonlana, \rhona. 
:-irw M~.:lro, s,,u,t,, w,.orn!n~). 11nd I"""""·' ' ~rqn klnl~n.,. nilh offlri~ I~ 
1:~~0
1
~r~fli:,.•011h-:,<l< . I<~ ,11,tlnrtlVl' fr;it" ~ of 1hr ,rr ,l rr thi ~ ~C<'Ht)· 
ll ~~ioltr "llh u~ h1>111t dl~ttl) mHI ht In linl' ftr rol ot11.-rtunlt). 
;;:~:•.;;~~,;J";ir ~';;:~~i~::•.,n:. ;1 fi:~:::!~•i;•~•i:\;..,!:;. 1~·r ttut ,,r on" 
Northwestern Teachers' Agency ~
lit~ t9 NORTII MAIN ST, 3(1~ Ttn11,ltl<>H llulld111g 
l';====-----'-2°h===============1'-=====~= •,="="='="=l)',=' "=h=====,/j' 
....,, .. 
ri ght. 
the beaut y p a r lor.'' Muro v, .. , . ., j,ri oom, <rom S,WENDENES 
Ivan S: Too bad you didn't 
cd waited on: ' 
A lot or ~ bottle fed 115 North !\fain- Logan bablea even afwr they are grown 
.,_ 
~::~i:1~~1;.:: ~ b:!::t:iJ!~~t' 11!! 
~~;·:~: ;~;~,:;\,~;.·:~~ 
do1.-n to th e b sl fm ril on of ~" 
ln rb. 'fh ~ .., ,ult J• a perr ~ t 
glP81-t1ellh1; Jot, !or r mlu r l11~ 
~.,.;1 ..... 
Loga n Hard ware Co. 
4.:l-41 Sor U, ~1"tn SIN,rl 
-- ■ llllJDENT LIFE 
TOM, DICK AND HARRY 
AG GIE BARBERS 
Basem ent T hat cher Bank 
H,\fUl.\ ' Wi t.S O:-., l' ro1, 
Don't Forget 
Don 's Hot Bee fTo males 
and !Chili 
The Quality Is Unsurpassed 
Log an 's Best Fount ain Sen ·icc 
and College Malted Milks 
DON'S BARBECUE ·-
(N tx tt o Paluis d'Or) 
LITTLE THEATRE Presents 
THE LOGAN SPORT SHOP 
Successor s to Ja ck & J ohn 
BILLIARDS 
Up-to-date, Clean, Eff icient 
SNOOKER-
MEET ME AT-
ECCLES BILLIARD PARLOR 
Basement Thatcher Bank 
Th e Bus Stops Here 
POCKET BILLIARDS 
IOWV 1BILLIARD HALLI! SOFT DRINK S- 38 West Center . Logan 
::.. /, 
U.S.A.C. Auditorium 
Monday nd Tuesday 
Feb. Jand4 
Curt ain at 8:15 
"THE COMMUNITY PL AYERS'' in 
Resen •ecl seat s 50c. Ticke ts I 
on sale at Sen etar:rs offict• 
and Thatch er Cloth ing Co. -
Littl e Thea tr e Seaso n Tick-A sn appy thr ee act comedy by Howard Lindsay 
and Bartrand Robin son. Under personal direc -
t ion of LaPh ene Peters on. ''TOMMY'' et s may be exchanged for rescn •ed sea ts. 
